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Dolrtwirie people scorn perfectly con-
tent. Hint thine In no'chnneo in the
nen:i toi lul situation. Delaware with-
out a tlt'iuHock would bu almost as
unattractive ns Delaware without a
po.ich crop.

The "Ripper" Bill.
STUDY of the "ripper"

HASTY hill introduced
by Senator Muohl-lronii- er

(ll.icloses that it is
a drastic and sweeping measure of

Note, for example, section 4 of
Article XII, which, after providing that
nil iifTiCL'iH, cloths and employes, with
limited exceptions, must be selected
and promoted In pursuance of rules
.ind l pollutions for the ascertainment
of comparative tHneas by a systematic,
opui and competitive examination, pro-

ceeds to specify that "one of said rulss
shall provide that any pergonal solici-
tation of 'tne'oinceiH of the examining
board or of the appointing power In
favor of any candidate by any person
whoinroevur, unless fraudulent done In
order to Injure him, shall be taken and
deemed to have been done at the In-

stance of the candidate himself and
shall disqualify him from competing
at any such examination or appoint-
ment for and during one year there-alter- ."

This is beautiful but vain. Hu
man nature will not stand for It.

Novel, too, Is the machinery provid-
ed for Impeachment. Upon complaint
In writing by twenty free-holder- s, with
oaths or alllrmatlons from five against
any municipal officer, the court of
common pleas may summon the above
before a committee of five citizens of
Its selection, which is clothed with
magisterial power, and which Is to
make a written report to court of the
facts. When three or more of this
'ominlttce shall report a charge well
founded, the case is turned over to se-

lect council sitting as a court of Im-

peachment, the. president or an associ-
ate Judge presiding. Here everything
Is threshed out and the vcidlct reached
!. tlnal.

With the main Idea of the "ripper"
bill namely, that of centering execu-
tive power in the inayor and' restrict-
ing councils to putely legislative func-
tions there Is hearty agt cement. The
provisions defining the duties of the
various executive and auditing depart-
ments aie clearly and carefully drawn

vciy notably so In reference tohc
city controller. The suggestion that
the mayor be put under bond Is ;i
good one. So are the features allow-
ing him to veto items in appropria-
tion bills and to make, at discretion,
Independent audits and Investigations.
The scheme of a permanent pension
fund for policemen and firemen Is
well designed, but might wisely bo
made optional. The members of coun-
cils In Pcrnnton, pj, selectmen and up-

ward of 300 commoners, the former
elective at laige Is unwieldy; and the
Idoa of semi-annu- meetings, except
when specially called, Is calculated to
erowd too much Important legislative
woik Into a short comrnss of timo;
monthly sessions would bo preferable.

As to the "ripper" feature empower-
ing the governor to appoint the llrst
mayor under the new regime, said
inayor to name his department chiefs
without reference to select council,
while this will be sharply criticised by
the Fllnn ring in l'ittsburg nnd their
factional followers elsewhere, It Is
necessary to the successful Inaugura-
tion of tho charter. The charter
would surely fall if installed by hos-
tile hands.

On the whole, tho measure is a long
step forward. A few details need
changing, but the main principles and
specifications aio sound and whole-
some.

U begins to look ns though Fome-un- e

had kidnapped tho detectives
working' upon the Cudahy abduction
case.

The Australian Commonwealth.
THE current number of

IN' 'Magazine appears a study
the new Australian confeder-

ation, which makes Interesting
reading for Americans. The cables
havo already told how on the llrst day
of the Twentieth century thero .was
born at the antipodes a new nation
of English-speakin- g peoples Independ-
ent In everything save tho name, and
modeled largely upon the political In-

stitutions' of tho United States; but
the article In Gunton'e, which waa
written by an eminent Australian of-

ficial, William Francis Schey, fills In
many details.

When the United States set up na-

tional housekeeping it had, as every-
body knows, thirteen states, 842,904
squaro miles of territory and 3,929,214
population. The United States of Aus.
trulla begins with approximately tho
same amount of population, but has
only six constituent colonies, with a
total area of 2,972,906 square miles, or
approximately the entlro area of Eur-

ope?.
It was not until Jan. 19, 17SS, or

about fourteen months prior to the In-

auguration of George Washington as
tho first president "of the United States,

that the first Anglo-Saxo- n settlement
of Australia was commenced. On that
date, Captain Arthur Philip landed nt
Uotany llay nnd, as Mr. Schey tells us,
formally took' posesslson of tho wholo
continent, which was proclaimed a col-

ony under the iinmo of New Houth
Wales, on Fob. 7 of the samo year.
The Island of Tasmania, off tho south-
eastern coast of Australia, was taken
possession of by an expedition from
Sydney, as tho town first founded waB
called, nfter a Hrltlsh statesman then
In power, on Sept. 12, 1803. It was
governed from Sydney till 1823, when It
was proclaimed an Independent prov-

ince under tho name of Van Dleman'fl
Land, which name was subsequently
changed to Tasmania. About 1803 nit
attempt was mado to scttlo the nouth-easter- n

portion of Australia, and this
subsequently bocamo tho colony of
Victoria, which waa separated from
New South Wales In 1831. Swan Itlver
settlement, now Western Australia,
wbh first settled by an expeditionary
force from Sydney In 162C, nnd was
mado a separate colony In June, 1829.

South Australia! was first colonized In
1836 by emigrants from England. In
1823, a convict establishment was
formed at Moroton Bay and In 1839

Queensland was proclaimed an inde-
pendent state.

That within the brief span of time
Indicated by these dates there should
have been built up out of
convict colonies a commonwealth
ready to tuko a permanent pHco
In the galaxy of nations, nnd
seemingly destined to grow Into
llrst rank as a world power, consti-
tutes a striking vindication of tho
faith of the framcrs of our own con-

federation nnd is a new illustration of
"Liberty Enlightening tho World."

After Mrs. Carrie Nation got
through with the sheriff of Wichita,
the other day, that gentleman wns
no doubt convinced that his remark:
"You arc my prisoner, madam," was a
hasty conclusion.

Docs "Society" Pay?
N THE COLUMNS of that editionI de luxe of American dally Jour-

nalism, the Indianapolis Press,
appears an Insttuctlvo artlclo

entitled, "What It Costs to 'Do' So-

ciety in Indianapolis." The caption is
susceptible of various constructions,
but tho Intent of the writer of tho
article In the Press was to indlcato
the approximate average expenses
necessary to bo Incurred by those de-

sirous of maintaining an average po-

sition In what Is called the best so-

ciety of tho Indiana capital. Hefore
considering the figures It should be
said that Indianapolis Is by no means
a plutocratic city. It has few million-
aires. Most of Its social leaders havo
been recruited from tho well-to-d- o

ranks of plain business and profes-
sional men, nnd happily aro yet more
inclined to value character and ac-

complishments than mere wealth
alone. It may therefore be taken as a
fairly representative type of American
Inland cities of tho second class.

Beginning with the matter of dress,
an estimate of $2000 a year is sug-

gested as appropriate for tho wife who
has social ambition. Wo are told that
she may be expected to have, each
season, two handsome tailor-mad- e

gowns, one for winter, one lighter for
spring. These gowns range In price
fiom $73 to $150. For evening each
season, one very handsome and one
second best gown are conslderei
proper. The first In of rich material,
and costs $130; the second perhaps shj
gets within $100. She also manages to
need about two dinner gowns during
tho season, and thesu cost about $100

each. Then she has one handsome
gown made to wer.r when assisting at
teas and receptions, and this costs
nil the way from $90 to $U0. She has
four or live fancy waists, ranging In
price from $30 to $10. Her sealskin
coat costs fiom $330 up, and her
shorter fur wrap about $75. Her long,
light party wrap may be had for $30

or $73. Then she has a shorter wrap
which she wears to afternoon teas and
to tho thcutcr, nnd this will cost about
$4f or $30. She takes at least two pat-

tern hats one for winter and one for
summer and these may bo put down
at $33 each. Her other lints will aver-ag- o

$13 to $20. If she goes In for golf
her skirt will cost from $20 to $23, for
It must be tnllorcd and silk lined. Her
Jacket will coat from $10 to $20. She
has her shirt waists, and this Is an
item of about $30 a year. Gloves,
shoes, ilbbons, chiffons and tho ac-

cessories of dress, to say nothing of
all the dainty lingerie that a woman
takes pridein silk petticoats, etc.
make up tho lemalnder. For the
grown daughter who does not sew,
$500 to $C00 additional Is allowed for
dress.

As to the costs of entei tainlng, of
course tho variations In possible ex-

pense arc Innumerable; but tho con-

tributor to the Press, In trying to
reach an average, writes; "Some
hostesses claim they can entertain
cheaper by keeping their own cooks,
and others think It economy to him
the cateress and her helpers. When
she Is hlied she gets from $3 to $,
with $1 for each of her helpeis. Ono
hostess, whoso home Is tho center of
many of the season's handsomest en-

tertainments, claims that a dinner to
ten gucets may bo given for $15. This
Is, of course by simply serving tho
things that are In season, nicely pre-
pared. When one serves tho delicacies
out of season like sttawbenies In
February tho bill runs up. To glvo
a dinner for ten, with wines and all
tho accompaniments, will cost about
$r.0. The average hostess gives about
six dinners during tho year. For a
state dinner, say, when there Is a big
personage to entertain, the dinner bill
may easily run up to $200 for about
sixteen guests. Of course, a dinner
like this only comes once or twico In
ten years. But It Is safe to estimate
three dinners of from fourteen to six-
teen and three of from six to ten
guests. Six luncheons probably will
be given during the year, and thes-- s

are estimated all tho way from $15

to $25 and on up. Aluslcales nro the
cheapest way to entertain, especially
If one has visitors or friends who will
Blng for nothing. Such an entertain-
ment may be given for about $13.

This Includes stringed' Instruments for
accompanying tho voice and Ices for

- ?-- TTiT - t nlSVtih "HfW nq$ f j3Wiirr,r'" ffru ,, ,
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refreshments, with tho cake mado at
home. One may even add n salad and
not suffer.

"Teas and big receptions cost much
or little. Somo hostesses serv6 only
cups of good tea with Inexpensive
wafots or simple sandwiches of plain
bread and butter, nuts or lettuce. Ono
woman who entertains constantly says
her friends aro tho best decoration
her homo can have, so she never uses
llowers beyond those which are sent
to her. The most expensive small
company li a cotillon. One given, for,
say twenty couples, will easily cost
$100, for the favors of a private cotil-
lon have to bo novel and of real
value, the decorations u little more ex-

pensive nnd the supper more elaborate
than for un ordinary dancing party.
But It Is really tho favors that count.
Suppose, for Instance, ono favor Is lace
fans for the ladles, tlui cheupsst would
cost $2, and there Is $40 right thero.
Club cotillons are gotten up much
cheaper, some of the prottlcst costing
but $25 for hall and music. For big
parties the bill may easily run up Into
thousands. One such party U said to
have cost the host $1,200 for flowers
nnd electric- - lights. Weddings, too,
count up high, for theie aro carriages,
favors, whlto satin ribbon by tho bolt,
decorations extraordinary and the ex-

pensive gowns, music nnd supper.
Only those who havo married oft their
daughters know what Weddings cost.
A big wedding may easily eat'up $2000.
A big evening party, with dancing,
may bo given for $100. Electric light
effects may bo arranged for about $50.
During n season a hostess seldom
gives but one largo1 tea and one largo
evening party."

To tho foregoing must bo added tlio
costs of sending out invitations, possi-
bly $100 a year; $100 for theaters; $200

for carriages; at least $300 for extra
servants or other labor which would
otherwise not bo needed; and any-
where from $30 to $100 for flowers.
What all this would amount to Is not
totalled In the Press nor havo wo
the heart to try to supply the missing
addition. It Is close enough to say
that to keep up with the pace here In-

dicated would require for the) avcrago
family an Income of not less than $10.-0- 00

a year; for, supplementing all the
expenses mentioned above, wo must
not forget to reckon tho cost of keep-
ing the father of the family in appro-
priate society tilm. This will certain-
ly exceed $1.30.

Is such a scale of luxury profitable
fiom any standpoint, even to those
who, so far as money Is concerned,
can easily afford It? Aro the friend-
ships which make life worth living de-

pendent upon it or necessarily pro-
moted by It? Even when this gener-
osity In entertainment Is genuine and
not duo to the prompting of a mere
desire to make a show or a stir, could
not every essential pleasure in tho
association of congenial people be ex-

tracted much more economically nnd
tho saving devoted more advantage-
ously to works of education and benev-
olence? The llgures cited above do not
represent the extremes but rather tho
beginnings of social luxury In Amer-
ica. For every dollar spent In social
display In Indianapolis today we may,
Judging from the past, safely count
upon $10 being spent ten or twenty
years hence. And where tho "society"
of Indianapolis expends Its thousands
tho "society" of our larger and
wenlthler cities like New Yoik and
Chicago Is expending millions. It may
bo gratifying to know that the op-

portunities for achieving material
prosperity are such In this piosperlng
tounlry that this luxury can be rd

by a continually growing num-
ber; and It may likewise be true that
the growth In the splendor of those
whom we nowadays consider rich Is
not gt eater proportionately than is the
growth in the comforts and conven-
iences of the poor. Hut at tho samo
time, extravagance Is extravagance;
and It seems strange that business
men who would consider unpardonable
the wanton, waste of a penny In con-

nection with their commerce or indus-t- y

can view so complacently and con-

tribute so cheerfully to tho great
waste, running Into the millions, which
Is characterizing tho American peo-
ple's social life and which 1st Increas-
ing at a pace worthy of thoughtful
consideration.

The theater high hat hus been re-

placed by a theater bow on tho head
which bids fair to be ns great nsyiuls-nnc- o

ns the much-deride- d Gainsbor-
ough In obstructing the view. A cru-
sade against this last obnoxious adorn-
ment should bo Inaugurated at once.

Dr. Dowie has succeeded In igoadlng
somo of the Chicago Journals to mad-
ness, but whether It 13 his fantiistlo
religion or tho throat to establish a
ZIonlstIo newspaper that has aroused
tho storm of censure, It Is Impossible
to determine nt present.

There vyill bo no reorganization of
the Democratic party until the rank
and fllo exhibit more fnlth in tho nn- -
plrants for chairmanship of tho meet-
ing.

. s

Of course, basing did not kill the
"West Point cadets. It simply caused
them to die young.

Jim Jeffries proposes to at lca3t
take exercise in Cincinnati.

THE THING TO DO NEXT.

Editor of The Tribune
Sin A timely paragraph In Monday'a Tribune

bring up tho question as to whether wo are to
penntt the liolllstcr collection of Indian relics to
be lost from this region, wheio they were gath-
ered with the greatest pains and research, and
wheio they properly belong. In Wilkea-llarr- their
most carefully homed and trcasuro
is tho collection of tho late Steuben Jenklni,
made at tho same period as that of Dr, liolllstcr,
Tho more full the historical records of the past
of a city, tho greater Is Its dignity and interest.
We go to London to sco such thing, and I
marveled when studying tho treasures ot the Brit-
ish Museum to find sums paid for an antique no
older nor more interesting than ono ot these
relics equal to tho sum asked for the entire liol-
llstcr collection. This great and growing city
of Scranton cannot atTord to remain barren of all
that makes the Interest of Its past and present.
The opportunity will not tome to it again to
posscsa such wonderful n cords ot aboriginal life
us it was lhcd among these hills,

The late Dr, Throop was sure enough of this
fact to contribute $300 towards the purchase of
the relics, Otheis have subscribed liberally and
a few more men of means ran easily make up the
remainder needed to keep tho treasure whero it
belongs. L. P, S.

"THE WORLD jjjM.s.
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYjojJj

CcpyilcM, l.30, by K. B. Hughes, Louri-Mlle- .)

of Waterloo tanir, waa at
WM.UMJTW,aciond in euinnund ol a body

troo collected for foreign
acrvlec nt Trincuinalec, In Colon, with

llltlo liopa of lining to a portion In the Knglh
atmy ao Important m to llow lilm to rucuuru
M'ord, a It were, Willi Napoleon, who at thla
time waa not only threatening the United King-

dom, but tho tMitlro world.lt might bo aald. After
the troopa were moved to Hombay Wellington
n atlVed by fever and proenlod from (to-l-

mi to after recovery, In the JUhralta
war pan him Uie ilMinillon that led to prater
tiling. ...

A hlp' poer of coinmunlcallnir with others
wm nreatly lncrCAcd by n Improved method
of conrolng mesnf by fUr introdaced by Sir
llcmo l'ophatn, a lirltlih naval oIIUct. Prior to
tlil, algnils were MraiiKely Imperial. Twiiity
years before Admiral Keinptnfclt dotl'cd tho
plan of Rg slgiulln?, which win the patent of
the ono Improved by Topham. Instead of In-

dicating illfferriices of mcanlnjr by arjlnjr the
petition of a eolltaiy flair, he combined illMlnct
flans. In palm, The number of nlnht and fog
signals that could bo nhown was still very re-

stricted at the bezlnnlnj: of the centi.iy,

The Indli OSIce Library of the Kut ludli
company of Great Biltaln, whldi bad become
a permanent rcKji!tery of oriental lore, was
established. Ilia printed books numbering oer
30,000, chiefly on Indian or Oriental subject,
and manuscript, about 10,000 of Sanskilt An-- ,

llc, rcnian and Tallx. Otlnr mc iiuranis
founded In 1S01 were Itoyal College of Surgeons
at London; one with 40,000 printed volumes at
Vienna; one at liologna, Italy; another at
riorence; tho tTiilvcrnlty l.lbraiy at Dorpat,
lU'itta, ...

Tlio Indian c.can continued to be a .e.it of
piracy. All rhlps sulTered which did not have
a pass from the chief of the pliatcs. Tho Great
Mogul maintained a fleet for the cprcw pur-po- o

of checking them and they were frequently
attacked by the Portuguese, but the plratk'al
fjalcm was not mully extinguished until 1313.

Humboldt, the dlitiiiguUhcd niturallit and
tiatclcr. was inenctd with Ilonplnnd In color
ing the course of the Orinoco in the north of

South America. Later In the jtar ho explored
Nicaragua nnd recommended eu-t- i this early to
tho United Statca congrcii that a canal be built.

Among thosj lom during this year who at-

tained fame wero tho following:
Macedt.nlo Mellon!, Itallin phys!ri!f.
Thomas V. Maishall, American statesman.
Mr Kicderlck Midden, UuglMi ontlciuary.
Ambrose Dudley Mann, American diplomat.
Giorge Terklas Marsh, American philologist.
Aunaiid Marrcwt, t'rench statesman and Journal-l,t- .

Sarmel Med.iry, American statesman and edi-

tor.
Samuel Vaughan Merrick, American manufac-

turer.
Kleauor Macomber, American missionary in

Ii'dia.
Marie Joseph I. (John Nepomucene), kli.g ot

Saxony.
John S. McCcrd, Iilsli Jul 1st and scientist in

Canadi.
William T. Ljnch, American naval ofTUer and

cplortr.
Alexander Mein, mcrlcan clergyman and

physician.
Charles Pulton Mallary, American clergyman

and writer.
I'dnard Peering , Anutlcan lawyer

and author.

BOILED DOWN.

Indiana Is to liao free text books.
Every public kcIiocI house in Cincinnati Is to

bo supplied with a telephone.
It is noteworthy that In many state legislatures

this winter propositions to odopt the whipping
post for are under fatcrablo con-

sideration, Tho pir.ilty should tit the crime.
The state board that controls lhi penltentlarlci

of LouUlani lus lrwd rno large plantations and
will work uOJ cxmiits mi them this jear, lad-
ing sugar and niri"ii, tu tv disposed of by the
state.

The labor comnil.tIonrr of Xoilh Caiollna
reports tint the of the mechanics of that
state increased tl per suit, in the past jear, but
that tho wage wr.rkers have rccclscd no benefit
because tho cent of living Increased in proportion.

The annual report of the commissioner of labor
of Cunncitlcut for 10O0 shows on annuil tidily
wage for tho artisans and laborcis of &1.5.',

agaliut fcl.to for the preceding jear. The aer-ag- e

j early wage was $1j2.0I, against ?U0.0l for

ls.
Senilis- - Dlnkley, of the Indiana state unate,

sjjs that ncer in his life has he been In need
of money, and iiout has he needed aujthing
that ho could not buy. He attributes this to
a rule he has of tmcr spending all that he earns,
and to the economy of his wife.

Oregon has bcrn known as the "webfoot
State." During the falny season the precipita-
tion is no constant and hesvy that It is humor-
ously said the climate of that state is best ap-

preciated by animals having webbed feet. It Is
also railed the "Deaver State," Irom the former
abundance of these animals along its watir
courses.

Labor oiginizattons in Kansas aie petitioning
the Kansas legislature to open tho salt deposits
around llutihlnson and put the convicts to
making salt In opposition to the Salt Trust and
its high price". The manufactiuo of binding
twine was started In the Kansas penltentlaiy In
this way, and the Industry s considered a relief
to the farmers.

1'icderlck Palmer, the war correspondent, who
accompanied tho relief expedition of the alllrs
to Pikln, raya ho carried a bottle of ale all
the way from Tlen-Tsi- n to the Chinese capital,
thinking how welcome it would be to a friend
whin he crawled out of his bomb-pioo- emicht-c- d

and famished. "What he did," writes Pal-

mer, "was to olTer me beer and to ask why the
relieving column had been so long In coming.
lie has gained ten pounds since I saw him hit.
Mice and borsemeat teem to be fattening."

Iteglster Howe of Kings county, New York,
Kijs he is making too much money and he has
bt&ued an anneal for a reduction of the fees nf

j the office or for abolishing the fee tyttcrn and
the substitution of .1 saliiy. Mr. Howe rajs
thta be has paid lib clerks better than they
wero ever pihl before, that lie his given away
$8,000 In charity, and that ho Is still $.7,000
ahead. He says that ho could havo made f TO, 000
by conducting the ofllcc solely with a view to his
own profit. No wonder the feo system is fall-

ing Into disrepute.

ALWAYS BUSY.

H New century Every Day Soles
GO ALONQ ItiailT SMART.

60c. 60c. 80c. 60c. That'a All
Child's Solid School Shoes t0e.
Ladles' Comtort House Shoes Sn'',
Hoys' Solid School Shoes 50c,
MIsms' Solid School Shoes '.
Men's DrcM Rubbers "Oc.
Mcn'a Antics and AJatkas W--

'.

Toes a Little Narrow,
Our styles aro pleasant dreams. Our prices

pleasant facts.
LE-WI- & REILLY

buu iiu Wyoming uveuuv.
Established lSsi Wholesale and Retail.

ooooooooooooooooo

The - I

People's
Exchangee
APOPULAU CI.KAniN'O ItOL'SP for the
r lleneflt of All Who limn Mtauses to

Iter.t, Ileal lUtnte or Olhy Property to Soil
or Kxehangp, or Who Want Situations or
Ileln These Small Adtcrtlemrnts Cost
Ono Cent a Word, Six Insertions fir 1'lvo
Cents a Word llsrept Situations wantce,
vi men Aro inserted rree.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Wanted.

wantki-mi- ;n and voui:.v at o.scr., who
are willing to work for good pay, nt homo;

alMc reproach. C. W. llourn, room 07 Hoard
nf Trailn building. Coma 3 n. m. to b p. M.

Help Wanted Male.

IMJ 1TI1M WANTH OP-fit- o

manage at Strmton; 1,500 salary and
large percentage; MIM lash inpiltid; well se-

cured; position permanent, Address .Manutac-turn- ,

ixa Cherry, Philadelphia, Pa.

I.NbUHANCK- -A UltKlIlT, ACTIVll LtFII LSSUIt-ani- o

writer can secure the general agency
of a (tret class old line company for tho Scran-to- n

district; a liberal contract to the right man.
Addirss I), Tribune.

Situations Wanted.ss.
A YOU.NO MAN DKSIIICS A POSITION OP ANY

kind; has had two years' experience In illy
grocery store, and can speak English and German.
Address P. O. Uox W5, Moscow, Pa.

EXniNKCIt WANTS SITUATION. TAKI1
rbarge ot enginis, dynamos, pumps, boileis,

also do rcpilrs. Address 700 fcer.wton street.

SITUATION WANTED-Ii- Y AN lA'PLilinNCLT)
bookleeper or cilice work; willing fo work

for a. moderate salary; steady and reliable. Ad-

dress T. S Tribune ol'kc.

SITUATION WANTED IN STOHE. Oil Onifli,
by a oung nun who understands typewrit-

ing and bookkeeping. E. E., caie ot Tribune.

SITUATION WASTED-ll- Y A SOIlP.lt. INDUS-triou- s

man, a few hours' work dally: will-
ing to work at anything. Address V, M., fill
Meridian street.

Tor Sale.

KOIt SAI.E-DOU- IlI.i: HOUSE, 122.1 WASH-bur- n

sticet. Inquire of Mary Mott foster,
State College, Pa.

ECU SALE-?l,- PO0 WILL I1UY 3 DOU11LE
houses, or each; rents for $10 per hou-- e

$100 on each down, balance on easy terms.
Call or write to S. J. Matthews, Ol; pliant, Pa.

Id: SALE CHEAP-O-NE REGULATION MKB
pool table. Address Prlte bard's liarlior shop,

corner Court street and Providence road.

FOIl SALEOOOD DRIVING HORSE, 1TVE
years old, weight 1150. Sound. Can be seen

at Gorman's livery.

Money to Loan.

STnAIGIIT LOANS NO NONSENSE, REP.
logic, Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN ON UOND AND MORTGAGE,
any amount. M. 11. Hulgatc, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT Or MONEY TO LOAN-ljUl- CK,

straight loans or Uuildlng and Loaa. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
S! Council building.

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED SECONDHAND SLOT MACHINES;
must be In good order, slate particulars as

to make and price. Address L. M., general de.
Hi cry, Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.

HOARD WANTED-YOU- NG MAN, STRANGER
in town, intending to locate here permanent-

ly, desires board with private family. Addiess
J. V Tribune ofllcc.

BOARD WANTED-P- OR THREE ADULTS AND
ono small child, in respectable Jewish hm-ily- ,

living it s neighborhood. State
prjec. W. A., Tr(buno office

1

Lost.

LOST A LARGE ST. IlEltNARD DOG. UE- -

ward for rUum to address on collar.

Recruits Wanted.
s

MARINE CORPS. U. S. NAVY. RECRUITS
wanted men, service em our

war ships In all parts of tho world and on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming arenuc, Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

MRS. CARTER. MANICURING, CHIROPODY,
Scalp Treatment, racial Massage. 110 Wash-

ington avenue.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING Or THE STOrK-holder- s

of the Lackawanna Trust and Safe
Deposit company for the election of iliieetors to
servo for thu ensuing ear, will be he-I- nl the
office of thu company. 101 Laikawanna avenue-- ,

Scranton, Pa., oil Monday, I'cb. 4, 10U1, between
the hours of three und four o'clock p. in.

IIEN11Y DELIN, Jit.. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE BTOCKIIOLD-lioller- s

of The St. Chir foal Company lor
the election ot directors and the transaction of
such other business as may piopcily como befoic
It will bo held on Mondiy, .Ian. CS, 1W01, nt the
MSce ct tho company, In the Library bulldliu,
Scranton, Pa., nt 3 o'clock p, m. At this meet-
ing it Is intended to amend the No
transfer of stock will bo mido for the ten dajs
next preceding tin date of the above meeting.

N. G. TU'LOIt, Secretary.

A MEETING OP THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
lliourmi Coal IjnJ Cumnaiiv will be held

at the office ot the Company, Commonwealth
building. Scranton, Pa., on Wednesday, January
23, 1901, at 4 o'clock p. m., ror 1110 purpose !

electing directors for ensuing year and to trans-
act such other business as may bo lcgitlimtc
and pioper as stockholders.

THOMAS II. MALL", Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-holder- s

of the Enterinire Powder Manufac
turing Company, for the election of illrcctors
and the transaction of such other business as
ntav properly come before It, will lit held on '

Wednesday, January 23, 1001, at the ofllco of
tho compiny. Scranton, Pa., at 3.G0 o'clock p.

in. No transfer of stock will lie nnd for ten
davs next preceding the date of tho above meet- -

Jng. E. P. KINGSRURY, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL.
IAAMASk!

Certified Tublic Accountant.
L'. C. SPAULD1NO, 20 11ROADWAY, NEW

York.

Architects.
EDWAItll II. DAVIS, AllllllTECr, COS.M.I.L

building, Scranton.

ntEDERICK L. DROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, i:0 Wu.lilustoi avcimc, Scranteiu.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. EILEN11EROER, PAUI.l IIUILDING,

Spruce street, Scranton.

Pit. I, O. LYMAN, SCItAMON PRIVATE DOS-plta-

corner Wjumlng and Mulberry,

UK. O. O. LAUItVCIL 113 woming"at.xue.

U1LJI. P. REYNOLDS Ol'l'. P. O.

Physicians nnd Surgeon.
Dn.W.E. ALLEN, fil3 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOItEAUX. OITICI! 331 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 131S Mulberry,
Cbronlo diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-uriuur- 'organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. rn.

noon

MIE1IM
PADS

G

With nieiuoramluiu space
ou each leaf,

Just for a day or so.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Motel Jermyn Building.

Cabs and Carriages.
nunnEit tired caijs and caumaoes: iiKfr

of service. Prompt attention crltcn orders by
puone. rnpnes y,,i anu ojsj. joscpu uciicy,
nt Inden.

Lawyers.
J. Xf. DROWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- -

Rooms Mcars building.

D. II. REPLOULE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO-Hate- d

on real estate security. Mcars building,
coiner Washington avenue and Spruce street,

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and rounsellors-at-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP Si JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Dooms

10, 0 and 1.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Stir floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTOR.NEY-AT-LA- DOAUD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Dank building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUI1LICAN IIUILDING.

A. W.,I1ERTH0LP, ATTORNEY, MEARS REDO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OK THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or busincis). Opens Sept. l.'tli. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. E. Pluinley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Hotel3 and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAPE, 12.1 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nuc. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIC1LEE. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR P., L. ti W. PA'l- -

cugcr depot. Conducted 0.1 the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

G. It. CLARK tc CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-crjmc-

store 201 Washington aenu: green
houses, 1(00 North Main incline; stoic tele-

phone, 7M!.

Wlro Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKAWANNA

atomic, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams acnue.

A. II. IIRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND j

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps Used.
A. D. Rriggs, proprietor. Lcaec orders ll'n)
North Main avenue, or Elckc's drug store, cm- -

ncr Adams and Mulberry. Telephone U5I.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. 50c. ;
shampooing, .Wc.; facial massage; manicuring,
2Jc; chiropody. 7J1 (Julncy.

DAUER'S ORCHESTRA MU.SIO t'Oll II VLL",
picnics, parties, rcccprlons, weddings and eon
cert work furnished, l'or tcims addrew It. .1.

Raucr, conductor, 117 Wjornlng avenue, nvei
Hulberl's music store.

MEGAROEE DUOS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN
v elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, -0

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES IIARRE RECORD CAN DE HAD
In Scranton at the news stands of IleUnun
Ilros., 400 Spruce and 503 Linden: M. Notion,
E!2 Ijckawanru avenue; I. S. Schutrcr, 211

Spruco stroet.

i

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Xehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. 23, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton.
ror Philadelphia and New York via 1). A. .

It It., at 0.15 and 11.65 a. in., end 2.1?, 1.27
(lilack Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. rn. Sun.
da", D. & 11. It- - "-- . 8.27 p. in.

l'or White Haven. Ilazleton and principal
points In the coal regions, Ma D II R. ,
0 45, 2.1s and 4.27 p. in. lor Pollsville, (U5,
"IS and 1.27 P- - "'
"Por Dethlehcm, Easton, Reading, IhrrLhurg
ond principal intermediate stations tit , & u
It It. 0.45. 11.63 a. in.--

, 2.1S, 4 27 (lilack d

"Express), ll.Jici p. m. Sundays, D. k H.
It It., 1.5s, 8.27 p. m.

Por Tunkbaunoek, Towanda, Elmlra, Jthaca,
Geneva ami principal lurcrmediato stations, vlv
D, L. & W. R. It.. S03 a. rn.; 1.03 and 0.J0

Per Geneva, Roebeoler, RiifTalo, NTagatu r.illt,
Chicago, and nil points west, via I), .s; n. R, j(
11.55 a. m., S JJ (Ulaek Diamond Express), 7.l
10.41, ll.'iO p. w. Sundays, D. & H. It. R ,
11.55. 8.27 p- - ni. ,

Pullman parlor and rleepiuK or Lehigh Vallev
parlor cars on all trains between HTIkos-ntir'- e

und New York. Philadelphia, Rullalo and
lirldge.

U01.LIN It. W1L1IUU, Gen. Supt., :M Cortland
sticet, New Wk.

CHARLES S 1.1 1', Gen. Pajs, Agt , CO Cortland
street. New ork.

A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dlr. Vats. Agt., South
Bethlehem. Pa.
Por tickets nnd Pullmin reservations orply to

100 Lackawanna avenue, Scianton. Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 23, 1000.

Trains tor Carbondalo leave Scranton at (1.20,

7.6J, 8M. W.n 0. in.; 12.00, 1.29, 2. 1 1, 3.5., 0.20,
0."5, 7.67, 0.15, 11.15 p. m.; 1.10 a. m.

For lloncsdale 6.20, 10.U a. rn.; '. and
0.2'i p. m

Por Wilkes-Ban- c 0.43, 7.43. 8.43, D.SS 10.4J,
Jl 65 a. m.; 1.2$. --'.19, t'.M. 4.27, 0.10, 7.4J, 10.41,
ll.'iO p. m.

l'or L. V. R. R. points 0.13, 11.C3 a, rn,; 2.1?,
4.27 and 11. 3 p. rn.

Por Pennsylvania R. It. points 0.13, 0.CS a.
mi 2.18 ond 4.27 p. in.

For Albany ond all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. m.

SEND VY TRAINS.
Tor Caibnndalc 0.00, 11.33 a. 111,; 2.41, 3.52,

6.17, 10.62 p. m.
Por WTIkes-llarr- 0.58, 11.53 a. in.; 1.53, 3.25,

0 27, 8.27 p. in.
Por Albanv and points north 3.63 p. m.
l'or lloneJale 9.00 a. m. and 3.52 p, m.
Lowest rates to all points In United States ond

Canada.
J. V.'. nUIIDICK, G. P. A., Albany N. Y,
II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton,. Pa.

Control Baihoad of New Jersey.
Stations in New Yotk I'oot of Liberty sticet.
. R.. and South Periy.

"
TIME TAULE IN LIT'ECT NOV. it, jnoo.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elirabeth. Philadelphia, 1 ailon, Uethlehem,

Maueh Chunk and Whlto Haven, at SM
u. m. express, 1.10; express, :i,50 p. m.

2.15 p. m.
Por Pltuton snd WTlkes-Rrrre- , 8.00 a, in., 1 10

and 3.60 p. 111. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.
l'or llaltlmoro and Washington, and points

S'li'lh ond Wet vir llethlehein, 8.S0 a. 111., l.lo
nnd 3.6U p. m. Sunday, 2.13 p. m.

l'or Lnnt ltrnii.li. Ocean firuvc, etc,, at S.OO

n. 111. ami 1 10 p. in
Por Rcaillng, Lebanon ond Harrlbuig, via

b.0 a. rn. arid 1.10 p. ru. Sundays
2.15 p. m.

Por Pottsvllle, 8.30 a. m. ond 1. 10 p. m.
Through tickets to olLjrlnt8 east, south onl

west st lowe-- c raresHre searion.
11. rBWi.N, urn, I'ass. Agt.
J. JtsBBBBBBBBsVUSE. GCIl. gUPt.

Tn

MJY'S
New
Sprimig

Embroideries
This morning we place on

salejlie most exquisite line
of

Emlbroflderies
we have ever imported.

For this season many new
ideas are introduced, and to
these we desire to call your
special attention, such as

Point Venice Edgings, In- -

sertings and all-over- s. New
Rose Pattern All-ove- rs, with
edge and iusertiug to match.

Fine Lace Edge Nainsook
trimmings and insertings.
Extra Fine Wide Iusertings
for ribbon interlacing, entire-

ly new.

Blind Embroideries and

Insertings for underwear
trimming, in a most excellent

assortment; in lact, the new-

est and latest creations in
embroidery art it has ever
been our pleasure to plate
on exhibition.

510-51- 2

LAQCAWAMA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIfl RAILROAO

Schedule in Effect May 87, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Suubury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazlaton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.18 p. in., week days (Sundayn,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Reading, &c, week days.

1.27 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

J. R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. 1). HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Wertern.
In Effect Dee. 2, lDiW.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40.
3.00, 6.60, 8.00 ami 10.03 a. ru.; 1.2.65, 3.33 p. rn.
l'or Philadelphia nt 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.63
and 3.3J p. in. Por Stroudsburg at 6.10 p. 111.

Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. in. Arrlvo at
Hobokcn at (WO, 7.1$. 10.28, 12.08, 8.15, 4.43,
7.10 p. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1.0H S.2J,
0.00 and S.2J p. 111. Arrive from New York at
l.lu, 4.00 and J a, m.; 1.00, 1,52, 6.43, 8.45
and 11.30 p. rn From Stroudsburg at 8.05 a. rn.

North Leave Scranton for Iluffalo and inter-
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10 and 0.00 a. in.;
1,55, 5.43 and 11.35 p. m. Por Oswego and Syra-
cuse at 1.10 a. m. and 1.63 p. 111. Far Utlea at
1.10 a. m. and 1.53 p. ni. For Montrose at 9.00
a. in. ; 1.05 and 5.43 p. m. For Nicholson at 4.00
and 0.15 p. 111. Por lllnghamton at 10.20 a, m. Ar-
rlvo in Scranton from Iluffalo at 1.23, 2.55, 7.45
mid 10.00 a. tu.; 3.30 arid S.OO p. m. From Os-

wego and Syracuse at 2.65 a. nr.; 12.3? and 8.00
p. in. From Utlca at 2.55 a, rn.; 12.38 and 3.M
p. in. Trom Nicholson at 7.50 a. ni. and 6.00 p.
111. 1'ioiu Montrose at 10.00 a. m.; 3.20 snd 6.00
p. m.

Dloomsbtirg Division Leave Scianton for
Northumberland, nt C.I3, 10 05 a. m.; J.65 and
(,.50 p. in. Por Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 6.50 p.
in. Kor Kingston at 8.10 . in. Arrlvo at North-
umberland at 0.S3 a. ra.; 1.10, 5.00 and 8.45 p.
ni. Arriv t Kingston at 8.62 a, m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 0.43 p. in. Arrive in
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m.i
12.35 4.50 ami 8.45 p. in. Trom Kingston at
ll.oo' a. m. Prom Plymouth at 7.35 a. m.; 3.10f
5,35 p. ru.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 6.50, 10.03 1.
in.; 3.33, 3.40 p.

North wave ncroneon ae s.ja, s.iu a. m.; 1.0a- -
5.1s and ll.aa P. m.

Illoonubuig Division Leave Ecranton at I0.C
n. m. and 5.50 p. 111.

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, DEC. SO,

North Bound Trains,
Leave L5aveJ
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosla.
10.40 a. in. a. in. 1.03 p, in.
0,00 p, in. Arrlvo Carbondale 6.10 n. n.

South Hound.
Leave Vclv.c. Arrive
Cadvtla. Carbondale. Scranton.

7.00 a, in. 7.40 a. m.
2.03 p. W. 3.34 p. in. 1.20 p. rn.

Sundays only, NorlU Round.
Leave L,a, A"','"
Scrauton. Cadosla.

8.S0 a. m. 0.10 a. m. 10.13 . m.
7.00 1 1. 111. Anlve Carbondalo 7.10 p. m,

Lcavo Leave Arrive
Cadoola, Carbondale. Scranton,

7.00 a. m. 7.10 a. ni.
1.30 p. m. 6.51 p. in. 6.33 p. m.
Trains leaving Scranton at 10.40 a. rn., dally,

ond 8.30 a. in., Sundays, make New York, Corn-

wall. Mlddlctown, W'altou, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlca, Oneida und Oswego connections.

For further information consult ticket agents.
J. C. ANDERSON, Gen, Pass, Agt,, New York.
J. E. WELSH, Traveling I'jsscnger Agent, Bcrsri-to-

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
TTmo Table In Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains for Huwlry und local points, connect,
lug ot llawley with Erie railroad for New York,
Nevvhurgh and Intermediate points, leave Scran-
ton at 7.03 a. in. and 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.30 a, m. and
v.io p, m.

r


